
Activities (2019-2020) 

 International Day of Yoga (21.06.2019) 

International Day of Yoga was celebrated at KSRMCE on 21St June, 2019.Yoga Guru Dr. C. Venkata Ramana 

explaining the faculty the importance of yoga and asanas.Yoga is regarded as one of the most effective 

methods of establishing a connection between the body and mind by Indian sages since time immemorial. It is 

a type of exercise that is performed through diet, breathing and physical posture for the relaxation of body and 

mind. 

  

Disaster Management and First Aid (29.08.2019 to 31.08.2019) 

The college NSS unit in association with Indian Red Cross Society ( IRCS) Kadapa ,conducted a three day 

training program on “Disaster Management and First Aid” to the students of KSRMCE from  29th Sep. to 31th 

Sep. 2019 Sri.A. Pitchaiah Chowdary,Chairman, IRCS,Kadapa attended as the chief guest for the event 

Addressing the inaugural fuction,Sri.A. Pitchaiah Chowdary,Chairman, IRCS,Kadapa suggested for the 

Students to participate in social activities to serve the society. He said that students should acquire knowledge 

through learning. He stated that the training on disaster management and first aid is being imparted to the 

students to attend whenever necessary. The Indian Red Cross society is extending social activities to the poor 

people, he added. The other members of IRCS, Kadapa unit, have imparted training to students on how to 

escape from various types of disasters and providing first-aid. Dr. V.S.S Murthy, Principal of the college, 

urged the students to give a helping hand to the nation during natural calamities. 

                             
 



    
 
Swachh Bharat and Tree plantation in Campus (17.09.2019 to 20.09.2019) 

The college NSS unit conducted Swachh Bharat and tree plantation drive from 17.08.2019 to 20.08.2019 in 

the college campus, around 300 students took part in the drive and cleaned the surroundings of different 

blocks of the college .The students has dug 50 pits and planted the trees. The college principal, department 

NSS coordinators and teaching and non teaching staff of the college took part in the drive. 

     

Swachh Bharat and Tree plantation at Tadigotla village (24.09.2019) 

NSS Day was celebrated at KSRM College of Engineering on 24th Sept, 2019. As part of celebrations, the 

volunteers of NSS planted trees, swept the garbage with brooms in the village and sprayed bleaching powder 

on sanitizing areas of the entire village. Speaking on the occasion, Programme coordinator Sri.P. Durga 

Prasad said that everyone should take up tree plantation as it preserves environment. In this context, he 

advised the students to have social awareness and engage themselves in social activities. NSS is one such 

platform from which students can get an opportunity to serve one’s society, he said. NSS volunteers of the 

college participated in the programme enthusiastically. 



   

 

                  

 

 Sri Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel – Jayanthi (31.09.2019) 

On the occasion of the 144th birth anniversary of  Sri Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, “Rashtriya Ekta Diwas” was 

celebrated by the NSS unit of the College on 31 October,2019. The event was initiated with an inspiring and 

motivating speech of the college Principal. 

The following events were conducted with an active participation of volunteers:  

      1. Pledge on ” Rashtriya Ekta Diwas” by students and staff. 

       2. Cultural activity.  

       3. Essay Writing on “Relevance & Importance of Sardar Patel in Today’s India”. 



     

                       
                                                                                                                                        

Blood donation camp (18.10.2019) 

The blood donation camp was organized in the college campus on 18.10.2019 in association with Boga 

Parvathamma blood bank –Kadapa. The camp was inaugurated by college correspondent, Director, principal. 

A total of 75 students voluntarily donated the blood. 

                

 

 



Tree plantation in Campus (10.11.2019) 

The college NSS unit conducte tree plantation drive on 10.11.2019 on the college campus.The students has 

dug 50 pits and planted the trees. The college principal, department NSS coordinators and teaching and non 

teaching staff of the college took part in the event. 

   

Scores of students protest Disha incident (03.12.2019) 

Protesting against the Disha incident, about 1,000 students of KS.R.M.C.E participated in a rally at the 

entrance of the college here on Tuesday. The event was organised by Women Protection Cell and N.S.S. 

Wing of the college. Speaking on the occasion, Principal Dr. V.S.S.Murthy,said with the brutal attacks and 

murder of women in recent times in the Telugu states made it clear that there is no security for women and 

even for toddlers. Even after a massive revolt from all sects of people on the recent brutal attacks the 

government has to take measures to strengthen law and punish the culprits so that the punishment would be an 

eye opener to everyone in society. Further, he said that a change should come from men to treat women as 

their family members. Students and staff observed two minutes silence at the programme. College 

N.S.S.Wing Coordinator Sri. P. Durga Prasad, Women Protection Cell Coordinator. Dr. I.Sreevani, faculty 

members and nonteaching staff participated in the programme. 

  



 

 


